
Heredity. - "He7'editary phenomena in jamily-pm'traits." By DI'. 
J. F. VAN BEMMEI.EN. 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1924). 

Among the family-portl'aits in my paren tal home I remember 
since my early youth a small picture, repI'esenting an elderly lady 
clad in a hllge widows-cap. As [ was told by my father it was 
the pol'trait of SUZANNA WEVERJNGH, my great-gl'andmother, Ol' more 
correctly expI'essed, olie of my tour great-gmndmothers. I did not 
pay mllch aUentioll to this painting', till an artist, who had taken 
a photo of it, I'emal'ked that he saw in it a striking likenesR 
to my own face. This assertion was confirmed by all persons con
fron ted with the portl'ait, and by com paring tlle photo of the picture 
with one of my own face, 1 could convince myself of its truth. 
That t his likeness had never befOl'e been remarked by any one, 
must probabl.r be explained by the very plausible sllpposition that 
it had gl'adually allgmented in the course of my life, aud so had 
only now become stl'iking, aftel' 1 had I'eached the same age as 
SUZANNA WEVERINGH when she was painted. 

Some time aftel'wards, .lhr. MI'. Dr. E. A. VAN BERESTEYN kindly 
placed at my disposal a collection of 46 portrait-dr8wings, evidently 
made in the seventeenth century by a mther pOOl' dl'aughtsman, 
aftel' family-pictures belonging 10 a group of sevellteen interallied 
families. That Buch was the ol'igin of th is collection, I could prove 
for fOllr of these dl'awings, as I became awal'e that one pail' 
represented co pies of oil-paintings in my OWIl hOllse, and another 
olie had been taken from a coup Ie of fumily-pictures thaI I fouud 
in the gallery of one of my relatives. As these foUl' pictUl'es were 
marked with the nam es of the people they I'epresented, I could 
satisfy mJself about the correctness of the lIames on the banderoles 
Ilnder the drawings, and feIt justilied in supposing the same to be 
the case with the rest of them. So I concluded thaI I had got 
before my eyes the effigies of no less than 29 of my direct fore
fathers, and of el even other members of my ancestry, only six 
belonging' to sidebranches which were not in blood-relationship 
with myself. 

Among these direct aneestors was a picture of a clergyman, called 
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JUSTl'S VAN DEN BOOGAERT, a calvinistie preacher living from 1623--1663 
at Naarden and Utrecht, and belollgillg la the eighth parelltation 1), 

Onee again a easual I'emal'k of an uninflllelleed speetatol' dit'eeted 

my altention to the similal'ity oetween my face and thaI. of JUSTUS 
VAN DEN BOOGAERT, That 8ueh a similarity \'eally exists, 1 venlure 

to conclllde from Ihe result of a little experiment, in which I invited 

diffel'ent people to make an independent choice fl'om the full 

colleetion of my family-pol'tl'aits (nowalready amounling 10 more 
than a hundl'ed), of those that accol'ding to their opinion showed 

the greatest likeness witl! myself, The lal'ger majol'ity of these 

unprepared and unpal'tial spectatOl's placed JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT 

and SUZANNA W EVERINGH al the top of theit' list. 

Now, when tl'acing in my aneestral tree the relation in which I 
stood to theRe two allceSlors, it tllrned Ollt, Ihat the line of deseent 

betweell JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGA~;RT and.myself passed thl'ough SUZANNA 

WRVERINGH, Moreover it became evident, that, thanks to the above

mentioned porll'ait-album, I had the disposal of the portraits of the 

four inte\'mediate generations, which all pl'Oved 1.0 he of the female 

sex, as may be seen from the follow illg pedigree : 

8th pal'elltation JUSTUS VAN DI<:N SOOGAERT and CATH, BROUWERS, 

7th " ANNA CATHARINA v, D, BOOGAERT and B~~RNARD DE MOOR, 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

1 st 
" 

ANNA CATHARINA DE MooR and JAN VAN Roy I!:N , 

JUSTINA CI.ARA VAN I{OYEN and HENDRIK VERBE~;CK, 

JACOBA ELISABETH VERBEECK and MAARTEN WI<:VERJNGH, , 
SUZANNA WEVERINGH and PIETER PAMA DE KJl;MPENARR, 

ANTOIN~;TTE ADRIANA m: KEMPENAER and 

JAN FRANS VAN BEMMELEN, 

JACOB MAARTEN VAN SEMMELEN and MARIA BOEKE, 

As to portraits, the only missing lillks in Ihis chain of ancestors 

are CATHARINA BRouwERs and JU8TJNA CI.ARA VAN ROYEN, but J am 

in possession of the pOl'traits of no less than t.hl'ee sistel'S of the Jatter, 

which all show a I'emarkable l'esembJance lo one anothel', but have 

no feature in COlIllIlon eithe\' wilh JUSTUS VAN DJ<:N BOOGAERT Ol' with 

SUZANNA WEVERINGH, The ol'igin of t.his family-type of the sisten, 

1) I have made the proposition to indicate the successive generations of ancestOI's 
by the theoretical number of their lllembt'rs, According to this method I eall 
JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT my 256-father. 

By an English friend and colleague, who had the kindness to correct my trans
lation of the Dutch original, my atlention was called to the Cact that parentation 
and filiation are not babitual English expressions, but nevertheless will be understood 
by English schol ars of genetics, 

49 
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VAN ROYEN I eOllsidel' to be ailie 10 I race Ih I'ough I he ralernal 
aneestl'y, as I am aeqllainled witll tlle porll'ails of no less than 
eight membel's of th at line: 

CORNEUS J VAN ROYEN and PETRONELT.A VAN BLANKENDAEL, 
NICOLAAS VAN ROYEN and ANNA VAN SOJ.lNGEN, 
CORNELIS Il VAN ROTEN and JOHANNA DJ<" ST. Gn.I,ES. 
J.AN VAN ROYEN and ANNA CATHARINA DE MOOR. 

}1'rom . these pOI·traits it becomes evident, thai it is JOHANNA DE 
St. GILLES who has impl'inted hel' lype on hel' deseendents. 

Moreover the abovenamed album (whieh probably has been 
dl'awn by a member of tlte VAN Ron:N-family, and so may be ealled 
"album-VAN ROYEN") eontains the pOI'lrait of JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT'S 
father, called GII.LES, and married to CORNET.IA VERSPREET, but also 
t.his does 1I0t show ally slriking I'esemblance to his son. 

{<'rom these facts I concillde that the familiar type of faeial features 
is handed down from parent 10 ehild fol' an undefined number of 
genel'ations, without Ilowever manifestating itself in eaeh sllceeeding 
filialion. So the I'epelition of Ihe Iype occurs in leaps, and the 
nnmbe,' of intervening generatiolIs between earh pair of manifestations 
eannot be predieted beforehalld. It therefore becomes evident, Ihat 
the type is hereditarily handed down by parents, who carried it 
genotypically, but did not themselves show it phenotypically. 

In itself this asserlion contains nothing strange Ol' unexpecled; it 
onl)' leaelles us that family-Iikeness follows the same mIes as other 
hereditary features, mental as weIl as physieal. My intention in t.his 
communieation is simply to draw attentioll to the importance of 
pOl'trait-studies fOl' the knowledge of hel'editary phenornena in man. 
All illevitable prelimilllil'Y condition fol' this slud)' is to get acquainted 
wilh Ihe stock of pOI·traits slill exislillg. Thai this kllowledge is far 
from salisfying Ol' in an'y way eomplele, I need not specially insist 
upon; t.he majority of people pOfjsessillg' family-pichll"es are not at 
all Ol' al leasl 1I0t eOl'l'ectly illfonned allout Ihe lIames of Ihe persons 
represenled, alld mali." painlings have been cornbilled ill pairs, and 
frallled anew, only 10 form nice deeomlive eouples, without any 
regard to their real relalion. Slill worse are lhe cOJldit.ions in the 
era of photogl'aphy; Ihe o\'erwheltuing lIIajOl'ity of photo's are not 
pro\'ided with lIallle8, and (~Ollseqllelltly 80011 beeome IInrecognizable. 
It may tllel'efore he nssel'led wilhont Ihe least. exaggeration, thai 
Ilowada)'s the whole wol'ld becOlnes pholographed, blll no scientific 
resnlt of ally i 111 porlallce w hatevel' ('omes 011 t of this immense 
icollogmphie material of Ille species Homo sariells. 
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Still one more ancestl'al portrait in the al hum-vAN ROYEN drew 
lIIy pal'licular attenlioJl: Ihat of CJ.ARA CLAESDOCH'I'ER COLIJN, as s.o 
many persons, who jOined in Ihe above-mcnlioned expel'iment, plaeed 
it on thei,' list of ancestors showing a special likeness to myself. 
The line of blood bel ween this anceslor in Ihe 10111 parenlalioll 
(1024-/llolher) and myself was again fonnd to pass till'ongh SUZANNA 
WEVERINGH, and mOI'eovel' to joill Ihe line of descent fl'om JUSTUS 
VAN DEN BOOGAERT in the persolI of his g,'anddanghter ANNA CATHARINA 
DE MOOR. This is seen fro/ll the following pedigree: ' 

CLARA CLAESDOCHTER UOJ.lJN and ROMBOUT JACOBSZ, 
CATHARINA JACOBSZ. and ROCHUS VAN CAPELLE, 
CURA VAN CAPELLE and BERNARD I DE MOOR, 
BERNARD Il DE MOOR and ANNA CATHARINA VAN DEN BOOGAERT, 
ANNA CATHAIUNA DE MOOR and JAN VAN ROYEN. 

Just as in the pl'eviolls case, I have at my disposal Ihe portraits 
of all these persons, with only one exception: CATHAII/NA JACOBSZ" and 
so 1 have been able 10 convince myself, t.hat none of them (with 
the exception of ANNA CATHARINA VAN DEN BOOGAEwr) showed any 
special similarity with Ihe pel'son al Ihe top (CLAHA COJ.JJN), whom 
accordillg to Ille illlparlial evidence of many independent judges, I 
,'esemble in fealm'es, though she shal'es he,' eontl'ibution to my 
procreation with 1023 othel's, 

At first sight this observation might seem to sland in contl'adiction 
to Ihe theol'y of saltatory repelition of family-type, as it might be 
thought illogical to suppose that SUZANNA WEVERINGH did inherit her 
type at the sallle time along the line of descent fl'Om JUSTUS VAN DEN 
BOOGAERT and along thai from CLARA COLIJN, But amoment's 
reflection teactJes \lS, that such a dou bie or even lil ui I i ple del'i vation 
of t.he sallle hel'editary fealures is by 110 means impossible or 
impl'Obahle, but on the contrary will occu.' pretty often, 

Wh)' illdeed should it be necessary to suppose that Ihe family
type in question sta.'ted with Jus'rus VAN DEN BOOGA1t:RT in Ihe seven
teellth eentul'y? Is it 1I0t much more pl'Ohable, that the same repe
tition of type, whieh, judging froin the portrait.s occlll'l'ed twice in 
Ihe lapse of time from 1623 10 1760, had manifested itself an 
unlimited numbel' of times in fOl'egoing pel'iods, each lime skipping 
aTl indelinile lIumbel' of generalions ? Nol' is it in the least pl'Obable 
that iJl each case this reappearance of IJ pe I'emained restl'icted to 
one single pe,'son, and that all these manifestations of the type 
should be concentrated in the line running throl1gh JUSTUS VAN DEN 
BOOGAERT - SUZANNA WEVERINGH, On the ('on tra,''y , it seems mnch 

49* 
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1I10l'e likely thai this type repeatedl} became manifest in a lI11mher 
of different hut interrelated families, living in the same town or at 

least in the same neighhourhood, This opinion agrees weil with the 

faet that CLARA COUJN and bel' hllsband ROM HOUT JACOBSZ" as weil 
as GILLES VAN m:N BOOGAERT and bis wife CORNELIA VERSPREET, wel'e 

inhabitants of Antwerp, and belonged 10 Ihe pl'Osperons merehant
guild, the same being the case with Ihe fantily D~; MOOR, All these 

families, and Illany othel's, that wel'e intel'l'elated with them and 

\Vith eaeh ot hel', emigntted to Holland in consequence of the troubles 

and pel'seelllions in the days of Ihe insul'l'eclion against Spain, 

U ndoubtedly they may have impOl'ted a certain number of family
types, which they eal'l'ied in Iheir heredit.al'y materia\. May be 
ANNA CAHIARINA DE MOOR had oblained a dOllble dose of one of 
Ihese types, along Ibe lines of bolh hel' parents : viz, the Iype that 

hnd hecome mttllifest both in her gl'andfather JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAER'I' 
and in hel' gl'eat-gl'eat-gl'andmolhel' CI,ARA COLIJN, It remains to be 

explained why 1I01\Vilhstanding Ibis double inberitance, tbe type in 
q lIesl ion d id 1101 ol\('e mOl'e heeome manifest befol'e tbe th i 1'("1 ge

nemtion in deseenl 1'1'0111 ANNA U. DE MOOR, namely in SUZANNA 

WEVERINGH, 

As the stal,ting-point for OUI' eonsideralion we can best refel' to 
the condition at the elld of the sixteenth ('.entlll'y, which we may 

imagine to have eOllsisted of a ralher large eir'e1e of intel'l'elated 

families. thai for celliuries conlinnally intennarried, but from time 
to time begal individnal rnembers, who cal'ried tbe family-types 10 

ol hel' Flemish and Dlllcll lowns and even 10 fOl'eign cOllntries, At 

tbe said period tltis hereditaJ'Y disposition probably was ah'eady 

rather complieated, bilt by no mellns I'eached the complexity, that 
al'ose during tlle seventeenth century, when numerous Flemish, 

Braba.lltic, Walonic and Frellch exiles gradually mixed up with the 
autochtltonic inhabitants to Ihe NOI,th of Ihe Rhine-deIta, 

Now supposing this Itypotltesis about the saltatol'y repetition of 
family-types to be well-follnded, it necessal'ily follows t.hat this 
type ShOllld reappeuI' pel'iodically alld therefore also cOlltempora

lIeousl)' in diffel'ellt persons, whose mIllIlal forefathers rank so high 

up in theil' pedigrees, th at these bearers of tbe same type are tllem

selves quite Ullawal'e of tbe existellee of blood-l'elatioll betweeu tIlem. 

alld consequently eonsidel' tltis similal'ity as all inexplieable and 

accidell tal trick of plll'e challce, 

In short: by tlle saltatory repetitioll of fllmily-Iype a lIatm'al ex

planatioll might be givell of tbe lIIystel'iolls bul IIl1deniable fact of 

the "second-sel f", 
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A pl'Ïol'i there seems to he 110 plansihle reasolI to cOllsidel' I he 
occul'rence of the second-self as an isolated aud indepelldellt phe
nOlllenon, in lIeed of a special explanation. FOI' tile similarity, that 
so of ten shows itself bet ween Illembel's of the older and younger 
genel'ations of Ihe same family, cannot reasonably be snpposed \.0 

be of another character than that which somelimes is seen 10 exist 
betweell two Ol' mOI'e desceudents of the same I'emote ancestol'. 
Yet this distillctioll is very I'eadily made by the greater majol'jly of 
peopJe, Whell a pel'son shows a striking likelless to a male ancestol', 

say e.g. th at one of his gl'eat-gl"alldfathel's, with whom he .shal'es 
the family-name, nobody will hesitate a moment 10 ascribe that 
similarity to hlood-I'elalionship. But when the same kind of simil
al'ity shows itself hetween t.wo descendents of that same great
gl'andfathel', who can thel'efol'e he relatives in the 9 th degl'ee, and 
lIla)' diffel' 1I0t only in family-name, but also in all SOlts of other 
features, even in nationality, and be qnite lInaware of the existence 
of aoy hlood-I'elation hetween them, this phenomenoll awakes sensa
tions of astonishmellt and evell awe, aud is ascl'ibed to the intlllellce 
of accident, which only means that no I'easonable explanatioll is 
deemed possible. 

Tllongh therefol'e the t.heoretical explallatioll of the phenomenon 
of "second-self" nS a cOllsequence of blood-relationship seems c1ear 
and simpIe, yel the l'ecollstruetion of the concrete proof in each 
single case of similarity between appal'elltly quit.e Illll"elated pel'sons 
is of eOlIl'se studded with difficulties. In the thst plaee the ovel'
whelming majority of people are completely nnacquainted with 
theil' highel' ancestl'y; often they do not even know the family-name 
of their maternal gl'Rndmothel'. So wllen we want 10 compare the 
pedigrees of two persons, who do 1I0t appeal' to he in any way 
related, we are met with the ditIiclllty that the c.hances al'e very 
mlleh against. oU!' obtaining on two lilles of descent the evidence of 
mutual ancestml relationships. But even when we succeed in dis
covel'ing olie Ol" more lIIutual ancestors, there is no Ileed whatevel' 
to sUl'pose, th at Ihe type ill common should exactI,}" be dedved from 
Ihis ancestol', and as long as we do IlOt discovel' a portl'ait of him, 
the solutioll of this question will l'emain impossible. Even if the 
pOI·tmit shollid really be fOllnd, the chanee exists, that the common 
forefather shows features different from those of his descendents, 
and yet has hallded down to them their family.type, which he calTied 
hidden among many others in his gellotypical predisposition. 

011 the othel' hand we may safei)' assume, thai as soon as it 
proves possible to (race tlle pedigrees of a set of two (or more) 
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persons that show a striking siruila/'ity, (say e.g. up till the tenth 
gener-ation), we will in most cases undoubtedly meet with fOl'efathers 
in common. This can be expressed shortly by the assertion: All 
mell are blood-relations, in every kind of degl'ee alld in many different 
mannet's. The l'elation may be of a vel'y simple ('haractel', but also 
of tlle highest complication. As it canrlOt be told beforehand, what 
will prove the case in each special instance, it seems fairly hopeless 
to nndel'take such an investigation concel'lling the pedigrees of two 
Ol' more second-selves, and still mOl'e to try to collect as many 
pol'fl'aits a~ possible of theil' anceslors. Even for olie single pedigl'ee 
the seat'ch for family-pOl'lrails is next to impossible, at least for the 
private student.. 1 am Ihet'efore flllly convilleed, that the onl)' way 
10 extl'act any scienlific resnlts about the het'edity of family-types 
from what is left ns of the likenesses of onr fOl'efathel's, wil! be to 
get them all photograplled, and 80 make them accessible for compar
ative investigation. As Iltis matet'ial is scattered ovel' the whole 
ci"ilized world, and fOl' the greater part is 1I0t provided with Ihe 
names of the peJ'sons repI'osented, it geems vel'y doubtfnl that slleh 
a collection of the iconogl'aphic material of Europa alld America 
conld evel' be bt'onght together. But assul'edly mere codification, 
withoul /'ept'oduction hy photography, could only be of very slight 
use fOl' Ihe stndy of family-likelless by means of pOI'trails. 

Yet the pI'ivate investigalor nead 1I0t l'emain inactive, as he ean 
try to apply his hypothesis to a few well-defined cases. Fo .. this 
endeavonl' he may find encOllragement in the consideration, that 
the above-mentioned eheck to the disco\'eJ'y of the common fOl'efather 
of tlle family-type, hopeless as it UIa)' appal'ently look, can be seen 
J'eally to contain a stl'(H1g support for it. Shollld namely the snp
posilion that all Illllimited Jlumbet· of family-types independent of 
one another, may be hidden in the hereditary material of each 
person, prove trne, then the demonstration of the probability of 
the above-named hy pOlhesis is eonsiderably simplified. 11 may be 
restr'icted to an el ucidatiOIl of I he q lIeSI ion at issue: 

Do those aneeslOl's that, according to existing porlraits, have 
strongly inflllenced the type of one member of a set of closel)'
resemhling persons, also oecm' ill the pedigree of the other member? 

I considel' that I am allle 10 produce e\'Îdellce concel'lling this 
restricted deductioll in a case of resemblance between three gentle
mell, which 1 noticed at a moment, wheit I was still qllite unaware 
of their mulual relationship. It was in the libraJ'y of the Dutclt 
Society fOI" Genealogy and HeJ'aldJ')', called "De N ederlandsche 
Leeuw", tbat [ fit'st got sigbt of Ihe pOl·trait of the well-known 
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Dutch gellealogist Mr. W .. 1. Baron lJ'AsLAING VAN GIE8SENBUHG. The 
portrait immediatelj 'emillded lIIe of my unele Mr, p, VAN BKMMELEN, 

but at the same. time vividly impl'essed me hy ils likelless to the 
late statesma.1I Jhl'. MI', A. F. DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN. These gentlemen 
were ('ontemporal'ies, and as tlte laltel' two belonged to families, 
whose pedigl'ees might probably be invesligated with good challce 
of success, I resolved to make an attempt. Yet, as !l. malter' offacl, 
811Clt all effort call never lead 10 a complete pedigree, even when 
tlte numbel' of genel'ations is restl'Ïcted to ten. Aml even witlt this 
I'estriction we call safely pl'edict, that in any case a cerrain nllmber 
of ancestml qllarterings ill (~ommOIl to both families will he found, 
To go up still higher t.han the lOrI! gellel'ation willof coul'se only 
prove possible fol' a very few families, Illosll'y helonging to royalty 
Ol' the higher nobilit.y, hut ilJ t.hose exceptional cases we may be 
perfectl.r assl1l'ed that we shall find allianees in eommOll, Tltat Ihis 
is inevitahle llIay he 1I1ldei'stood hJ the following considel'ation: 

Mankind of to-da'y is the pt'odllct of fOl'egoing generations. Theo
reticall.}' the nllmhel' of ancestors of each individual irl(~reases at 
the rate of mnltiples of two, whicIJ in a period of ten centuries, 
eOl'l'esponding 10 thil,ty gellet'ations, leads 1.0 a theoretical number 
of 210 forefatltel's and -mothel's, SlIch a. 11 11 mbet' will probably 
already surpass the IIl1l11ber of men, eapable of existence in Iltose 
days over the elltil'e habitable sUl'faee of' tlte earth, but in any 
case it greatly exceeds the nllmbel' of inhabitallis of westel'O EUl'Ope, 
that lived thet'e about the yeal' 900, and practically fOl'm the 
ancestors of 0111' nation, This hecOllles the more stt'ingent, when 
we take ilJto eonsideration that only a cel'laill pal'! of the poplIlation 
in Ihose days as weil as in othel's can have eontributed to the pl'O
cl'eatioll of postet'i ty, a great nu mber I'emaining exclllded ft'om 
pt'opagalioll, tly all kinds of reasons : unt.irnely daath, illness, coeli
bacy, sterility etc, So the numbel' of people fit for begetting issue 
mllst have been so restricted, that practically all of them must 
have partieipated iu the proct'eation of evet'y separate member of the 
pl'esellt gelleration of Ellropa and Amet'ica, In othel' words: every 
mali of the generatioll of Anno 900, who got children, is the 
forefather of every white man of to-doy, 

ThaI. this assel'lion is true, ean of coul'se nevel' be proved rigor
ousl} alld only made Pl'obable fol' a few historical figUl'es of those 
I'ernote days, e. g, Charles the Gt'eat (Charlemaglle), but we may 
safely infer, that it may as weil be applicable to all his contemporat'ies. 

In itself the possession of common ancestors therefore implies 
nothing strange. on the contrary, I have been rathet' astonished, tbltt 
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lil Ihe case of DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN their number came out to be 
so low, not onl.)' in connectioll with VAN BJI!MMJI!LEN, but as weil, 
and even more so with D' ABLAING VAN GIESSKNBURG, Notwithstanding 
tIlat, [ sllcceeded in traeing a few qual'tel'ings in common to all 
three, and in one case 10 ascend to a mlltual forefalher, I was 
gl'eatly surpl'ised and pleased to find, that a few of these qual"lel"Ïngs 
led to the same eircle of families at Antwerp, whieh I menlioned 
before, and in the case of D' A BLA ING VAN GIESSENBURG even 10 the 
family JACOBSZ" to whieh belonged the husband of CI,ARA COLIJN, 

Thollgh I did 1I0t succeed in fillding either Ihe name COUJN, Ol' 
that of VAN DEN BOOGAER:r, amollg the ancestors of both D' ABY,AING 
VAN GIESSENBURG a.nd DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN, 1 don't think thai th is 
must be considered as a sel'iolls obstaele against my hypothesis , FOI' 
we mllst nevel' fOl'get, that JUSTUS VAN DEN BOOGAERT may as weil 
have obtained lIis face anct complexion from his mother CORNEJ.1A 
VKRSPREET, as fl'om his faillel' GII.US, and Ihal Ihe mothel' of this 
COHN~;LIA, also named UOHNELIA, was a dallghter of t.he family 
BRUYNSEEI.S, that probably stood ill blood-relationship along many 
different !ines with the remaining merchant-families of Antwerp, 
mentioned in this paper. 

W heli we look at the q uest.ioll frolll this point of view, we clearly 
conceive how IInscient.ific it would be only to attach vaille 10 a 
name. Yet names al'e the last thing left, in tl'acing famiIY-l"elations, 
when all othel' indieations fail, and 80 il is clear that exact. genea
logical studies mllst form the fOllndation of evel'y investigation of 
fami Iy-resem blallce. 

lt need not be sperially mentioned, that we should not restriet 
oUl'selves to the exterllal featllres, hut may and even must extend 
these illvestigat.ions to all bodily and mental char'acters, and so try 
to make as complete a re(~onst\'llction of OUI' ancestors as possible, 
Especially on the lattel' field we eall of teil still obtain impol'lant 
results, even when all illdications aboHt the material pel'sonality fail. 
By tha sludy of his melltal inheritance in publicatiolls and letters, 
and e\'en by the gl'aphological analysis of !tis rnallllscl'ipts, as weil 
as by tlle knowlerlge of his l'i')le in public and private life, we may 
obtain a good illsight illto the eharacter and the remaining melltal 
disposilion of mall'y a fOI'efathel', Ol', when not of himself, at least 
of his nem'est bloodl'elations. When we take into considal'ation, that 
IIlldoubtedly ill ma.ny ('ases all intimate cOlluection exists betweell 
bodily alld IIlental featul'es, we may be led 1.0 mOl'e Ol' less pl'obable 
conceptions abollt tlle fOl'mer lIy the study of the latter, Fl'om this 
poillt of view it Illay pl'ove of illtel'est, t.hal MI'. p, VAN BEMMELEN, 
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who undoubtedly had inllerited lIis extemal features from his grand
mOIhe" SUZANNA WEVERINGH, had p,'obably obtained his jUl'istic 
predisposition not only from hel' side, but as weil from Iris grand
father PIETI!:R PAMA DE KEMPF.KA~~R, He shal'ed this legal ability with 
his unde MI', JACOBUS MATTHI!:US DE KEMPENAER, In Ihis respect it is 
assuredly l'emal'kable, that. also his second-selve8, Mr. D'ABJ.AiNG VAN 
GIESSENBURG and ~h, DR SAVOHNIN LOHMAN, have distillgllished them
selves ill the realrns of lhe law. 

The two brothers of P. VAN BJt:M:\fELEN, JACOB MAARTEN SR. and 
ADHIAAN ANTHONY, did not possess sneh a striking similal'ilY to 
SUZANNA WJt:V\t:RINGH, and showed no jnristic disposition. bnt were 
natnralists. But hy Ihe issue of the fOl'mer of these two, it hecomes 
at least probable that also JACOB MAARTEN VAN BEMM~~LEN SIL cal'l'ied 
in his hel'editary matel'ial 1I0t only the facial type of his maternal 
grandmothel', but also the juridical pl'edisposilion of bolh his mate\'llal 
grandpa,'ents. Taking Ihis aspecl of the qlleslioll, it might prove of 
illtel'est, that Ihe pedigrees of these thl'ee personalities: n' ABl.AING VAN 
Gn:ssENBURG, DE SAVORNIN LOHMAN and VAN Bl!:MMI!:LEN, have led lIIe 
10 an ancestol' commoll 10 all three of them: AEM VAN DER BURCH, 
a member of tlle well-kJlOwn mllnicipal t'amily of Delft, now extinct 
(aceordillg to the popular conception of this word). This man lived 
about 1400, alld had a daughter BA Jt:RTE, who mal'l'ied GERRIT 
GEKKITSZ. BENNINHH, t.he t'ollnder of Ihe well-knowII patrician family 
B~:NNINGH Ol' BANNING of Amste,'dam. This alliance led 10 Ihe families 
0' ABJ.AING and VAN BEMMJt:J.EN, in bot.h cases along two diffel'ent paths, 

FUl'lhermOl'e he had a son HENDRIK, who marl'ied AEGHT HART 
VAN m~R WOERT alld had a dallghler HADEWICH, who marl'Ïed twice, 
firsl with WIJ.U:M AI.BHECHTSZ, PJ.JNSSJt:N VAN DIt:R AA, which Ilnion led 
10 ancestors of M,'. D' ABLAING VAN GII~SSENBURG and MI', DI!: SAVORNIN 
LOHMAN, and a second time with REYEK DIRCKsz, VAN HI~J<:MSKERCK, 

which made hel' a female ancestor of Ihe issue of Ihe cOllple DE 
KEMPKNAEH-W~~VKHJNGH, 011 both paternal and maternal lines of 
descent. 

But still fllrlhel' we find that out of the second lIlal'l'iage of 
HADEWICH VAN DER BuueH there issued a grand-dallghter ea.lled ELSJE 
VAN HEEMSKIt:RCK, who, hJ mal'l')' illg Hu YG CORNEJ./SZOON DE G HOOT. 
lIecame the gl'alldrnolher (011 Ihe fathel's' side) of Ihe farnOlls HUGO 
DE GROOT, So perhaps it might be suggested, Ihat the accurate in
\'esligatioll of the complete progelly of AEM VAN DER BURCt) ('oIlId 
fllrnislr us wilh argurnents, that pI'oportionately il contained a gl'eat.er 
number of members with jUl'idical p,'edispositioll than other similar 
families, accessible for &tatislical 8upeJ'\'isioll. The Jlumber of these 
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descendeuts must needs amolllli 10 sevel'al thousands, alld t.he investi
gation theret'ol'e will pl'Ove exceedingly labOl'ions and ti i tliclllt, but 
011 the other hand it is fail'iy cerlain, that only by tile comparison 
of vel'y large nnmbers of persons in a 10llg series of generations 
it will be possihle 10 excillde the influence of Illlmel'OUS exlemal 
circumstances (sllch as habil, I.I'adition, sociall:tnd I'eligiolls tendencies) 
which have ilO direct conneclion wilh heredily . 

Groningen September 1924, 




